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Facility Name:       City, Town:     

310:677-3-8(a) (1-2) 
(a) A program shall use a performance record/Skills Performance Checklist which shall include:

(1) A record of when the trainee performs the duties and skills and the determination of
satisfactory or unsatisfactory performance.

(2) The name of the instructor supervising the performance.

Student/Trainee Printed Name:_________________________________ 
Student/Trainee Signature:_____________________________________ Trainee Initials:______________ 

Instructor Printed Name:_________________________________________  License #_________________ 
Instructor Signature:__________________________ Instructor Initials:_____________________ 

Instructor Printed Name:_________________________________________  License #_________________ 
Instructor Signature:__________________________ Instructor Initials:_____________________ 

Instructor Printed Name:_________________________________________  License #_________________ 
Instructor Signature:__________________________ Instructor Initials:_____________________ 

Instructor Printed Name:_________________________________________  License #_________________ 
Instructor Signature:__________________________ Instructor Initials:_____________________ 

Skill 
Date 

Satisfactorily 
Performed 

Student/Nurse 
Aide Trainee 

Initials Instructor Initials 
Infection Control 

Handwashing 
Gloving/On - Off 

Vital Signs 
Blood pressure 
Apical pulse 
Radial pulse 
Respirations 
Temperature 

Medication Routes 
Eye Medication 

Ointment 
Drops 

Ear Medication 
Nasal Medication 

Spray*** 
Drops 

Oral Medication 
Tablet/Capsule 
Liquid 
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Topical Medication    
Creams    
Ointments    
Patches    

Vaginal Medication    
Cream    
Suppository    

Rectal Medication    
Cream    
Suppository    

Naso-gastric skills:    
  Washes hands with soap and water.    
   Assembles equipment.    
  Identifies individual, introduces self, provides   
for privacy.    
 Verifies the 7 rights. (Individual, medication, 
dose, route, form, time and date.)    
   Puts gloves on.    
Checking for Residual:    
Attaches a 60 cc or larger syringe to the tube. 
Gently pulls back on the plunger of the syringe, 
to obtain gastric contents.    

 
  

Measures the amount of residual by looking at 
the numbers on the side of the syringe.  
Documents as ordered/required. 

 
  

Checking for Placement:    
 Elevates head of bed 30 degrees.    
 Confirmed with Registered Nurse that       
placement was verified.    
Flushing Tube:    
Flushes the feeding tube with 30 - 60 cc’s of 
water before giving the medications. (Or follows 
the facility’s policy and procedure.)  

 
  

Administering Medication:    
Measures the prescribed amount of liquid 
medication into a measured medication cup.  If 
not in liquid form, crushes pill (if physician 
ordered) and adds to 15 cc’s of water to make it 
into a liquid form.  (Or follows the facility’s policy 
and procedure.) 

 

  
Removes the plunger from the 60 cc or larger 
syringe and reattaches to end of tube.    
Pours the medication into the syringe and allows 
it to flow in by gravity.  Pours 15 cc’s or more of 
water into the cup to rinse out all of the 
medication and pours it in to the syringe.  (Or 
follows the facility’s policy and procedure.) 
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Flushes the tube with 30 - 60 cc’s of water after 
all medication is given. (Or follows the facility’s 
policy and procedure.) 

 
  

Removes and disposes of gloves.  Washes hands.    
Correctly documents the medication on the 
appropriate form.    
Naso-gastric skills:    
Washes hands with soap and water.    
Assembles equipment.    
Verifies physician’s order     
 Identifies individual, introduces self, provides 
for privacy. 

  
 

Checks to see if individual has a fluid restriction 
order. 

  
 

 Puts on gloves.    
Checking for Residual:    
Attaches a 60 cc or larger syringe to the tube.  

Gently pulls back on the plunger of the 
syringe, to obtain gastric contents.    

  

 
 Measures the amount of residual by looking at 
the numbers on the side of the syringe.  
Documents as ordered/required. 

  

 
  Holds feeding if gastric contents greater than 
100 cc’s or as physician ordered. (Or follows 
facility’s policy and procedure.)  

  

 
 Documents as ordered/required.  Notifies 
licensed nurse. 

  
 

Checking for Placement:    
   Elevates head of bed 30 degrees.    
Confirmed with Registered Nurse that placement 
was verified. 

  
 

Flushing Tube:    
 Flushes the tube with 30 - 60 cc’s of water to 
clear tube. 

  
 

Administering Bolus Feeding:    
Measures the correct amount of nutritional 
feeding supplement in measured container. 

  
 

 Pours the correct amount of nutritional feeding 
supplement into tube allowing it to flow in by 
gravity. 

  

 
 Flushes the tube with 30 - 60 cc’s of water after 
bolus feeding is completed. (Or follows the 
facility’s policy and procedure.) 

  

 
 Disposes of opened containers.    
 Removes and disposes of gloves. Washes hands.    
Correctly documents the feeding on the 
appropriate form. 
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Naso-gastric skills:    
 Washes hands with soap and water.    
 Assembles equipment.    
 Identifies individual, introduces self, provides 
for privacy.   

  
 

Verifies the 7 rights. (Individual, medication, 
dose, route, form, time and date.) 

  
 

Puts gloves on.    
Elevates head of bed 30 degrees.    
Prepares medication.  If medication is not in 
liquid form, crushes pill (if physician 
ordered) and adds to 15 cc’s of water to make 
it into a liquid form. (Or follows facility’s 
policy and procedure.) 

  

 
Turns off feeding machine.  Disconnects 
feeding tube from gastrostomy tube.  
Attaches cap to feeding tube end and hangs 
securely on feeding pump stand.  Is careful 
not to contaminate the end of the tubing. 

  

 
Attaches a 60 cc or larger syringe to the 
gastrostomy tube and flushes with 30 - 60 cc’s of 
water.  (Or follows facility’s policy and 
procedure).   

  

 
Pours the medication into the syringe that is 
attached to the gastrostomy tube and allows it 
to flow in by gravity.   

  

 
Pours 30 - 60 cc’s of water into medication cup 
and pours into gastrostomy tube to flush.  (Or 
follows facility’s policy and procedure).   

  

 
Reconnects feeding tube to gastrostomy tube 
and restarts the continuous feeding pump. 

  
 

Removes and disposes of gloves.  Washes hands.    
Notifies licensed nurse to verify feeding pump is 
set correctly. 

  
 

Correctly documents the medication on the 
appropriate form.   

  
 

Naso-gastric skills:    
Washes hands with soap and water.      
Assembles equipment.     
Identifies individual, introduces self, provides for 
privacy. 

  
 

Verifies the 7 rights.  (Individual, medication, 
dose, route, form, time and date.) 

  
 

Assists individual to sit in a comfortable, upright 
position. 
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Opens plastic vial.  Takes top off the nebulizer 
cup and squeezes the contents into the nebulizer 
cup and puts cap back on cup. 

  

 
Connects the nebulizer cap and tubing to 
mouthpiece or mask. 

  
 

Connects the tubing to the port on the 
compressor. 

  
 

Verbalizes knowledge that a licensed nurse 
assessed lung sounds.  (Or follow facility’s policy 
and procedure.)         

  

 
 Takes radial pulse before nebulizer treatment. 
(Or follows facility’s policy and procedure.) 

  
 

 Places mouth piece in individual’s hand and 
instructs individual to put the mouthpiece 
between their teeth and close their lips around 
the mouthpiece.   

  

 
If using a mask, assists individual to properly put 
on the mask. 

  
 

 Instructs the individual to gently breathe out, 
and as the mist starts, inhale slowly and deeply 
through their mouth, taking over three (3) to five 
(5) seconds for each breath. 

  

 
 Instructs individual to continue the breathing 
until all medication is gone from the cup.  

  
 

 Takes radial pulse after nebulizer treatment. (Or 
follows facility’s policy and procedure.) 

  
 

Washes hands upon completion of treatment.    
Correctly documents the medication on the 
appropriate form. 

  
 

 
 

SKILLS PROFICIENCY COMPLETION STATEMENT 
 

I verify that the skills performance checklist has been completed in accordance with safe guidelines set forth.  
I further affirm the above named trainee/employee has satisfactorily performed all skills on the skills 
performance checklist and has been determined proficient in those skills. 
 
Instructor/Nurse Supervisor Signature: ______________________________________ Date:___________________ 

Student/Nurse Aide Trainee Signature:______________________________________ Date:___________________ 
Per 310:677-3-4, Trainees shall not perform services for which they have not been trained and found proficient by the instructor.  
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